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J4M& BARR, Editor and Proprietor.
ffynoA ob BrrpTtißE,

«' a ! •.■‘■.ft ?

Hernia orßuptttre ettred.
Hernia or Bupture oured.
Hernia or Bupture cured,; *

H«nia qji :Bupture oured
H&rnia or Bupture oured.
Hernia dr Bupture oured.
Hernia dr Bnpture cured.
Herqia or Bupture oured.

Bupture or Hernia oured
Bupture or Hernia oured,

Bupture or Hernia cured.
i Bupture or Hernia cured.

Bupture or Hernia oured.

Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia oured.
Bupture or Hernia oured.

Marsh's fiadioal Cure Truss,

Bitter’s Patent, .

Pitoh's EupportlY Truss,
'

Self-Adjusting Truss.
Dr. Bannings’s Lace or Body

Brace, for the care of Prolapsus Uteri,
Piles, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. a S. Pitoh’s Silver Plated
Supporter.

Drops, for the support and care
of Piles.

Elastic Stockings, for weak and var-
icose veins.

jcdastic Knee Caps, for weak knee
note.

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee
oints.
Suspensory Bandages.
Self iry'eeting Syringes; also every

it*d of Syringes,

Pr- KBTSEB has also a Truss which
will radically cure Hernia or Bupture.

R-rmniu! u2. ?. BTO Stoss, No. 140 WOOBwri?i ■?' 't 11 of thsbolden kort»r. PerjtDab7„hLg f r should aend the number ofraSm' tho b °dy, immediately over the

to ’ft? *iT*hls personal attentionind !“admts andohUdren** fistniiod-that, wifti an experience ol
ti0n 11776418' k® enabled to etve 'satisfac-

SelMnJecting Syringe*.
Self-Infecting. Syringes.
Self.lnfeeting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes,

Ofevery kind.
Sold at DB. KEYSEB’S, 140 Wood bU

Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen difforont kinds,

At DR. KEYSEB’S, 140 Wood street.
nold-lydAw

J|lt. KEYSEK’S

PECTOBAX STBCf

CUBES CONSUMPTION,

CUBES BRONCHITIS,
CUBES COLDS,

CUBES ASTHMA,

CUBES ALL DISEASES

OP THE LUNGS,

Iinvito attention to! aomo of ( the most extrnor-
dinary euros by my

PECTOJttIL SYJBUP.
They are at home, andany one who has doubtsjsanmamreof the porsons who have boon oured
DR.KEYBER ISPREPARED ATANY TIME5JM.AillwE LUNGS. WITIIOin1 CHARGE

CINKa
LIJ IUUtiE wuo NERO HIS MEJUI-

ATTEND TO YOUR COLDS.—A oase of five?'oSl.L tSYRIfp0!lrod 1,7 “MER'SPKC-
PiTTSacEQB, Jan. 11. 1860./Dr.Rarsaa: My wife has been aiiiiotod witha baa cough and difficulty of breathing for fiveyears, which for several years back had gradual-

ly Incroa ed in violence. The complaint hasbeen hereditary, and shehad been tro etod by sev-eral physio.ans without any relief. In tnis staleof her case, I procured some of yoor PectoralP. ,*LS’rup 'v•'I , hou*bt. the first time. a fiftyosnt bottle, which relieved her very mneh: 1then called and got a dollar bottle, which curedher entiroiy, and she has how no trace ol theformer disease, exospt. weakness. I would alsostate-that I used the medicine myßelf to a ooldand sought Toe medicine cured me by taking
,

0
h«

1 oaprosa my entire satisfaction withihhttf^s’s&Twr BtUbertyto pobiisa

...

WM. WILSON,
Alderman, Fifth Ward.

i T t PITTaECBSH. Hov. 13. 1858.
: I have been,snore or less;in mylilo, affomaa with the severest of colds andhofttsneffl. At times my throat would become sc closed

?. '?,X.r iSI?nt afio»« a whisper, aodtba above £yrnpU
£tt:;lotflid, purportlnfi lo core the abore, nor shoulduiyfemlly be without this remedy for diseases so

Yours, most respectfully,
JSDWAKu i. JONESCaatior Citixenfl Deposit flank,

COL. PRATT AND DR. KEYSEB’SPECTOBAL BYROP.
-Dwf Sir.- Exeuso tho dolay in

fitters?-^fa?•adtbo^r/ontfwSSSRnLfIS&JSSIS& sS£s?h4«
all *hoaie«mot«lWSdd hSa |ul hare done, and they mi

e\!£ SiJ*£ ? trdd"it is no quit mediae.- I wo£wanother suohan attack for any
at anyoust X umcoufidenti eS*SmSrKt,on ’ or
freely than l orerdid. I shallkfirayeSiSJliS*
edge a debt of grarjtodo for invorUm* tlent a remedy. Sou are at liberty to iT™namein this rogaitag you think proper

11* 0 J

jpJSESeSuSm*.oondl-'K‘te^
.

;tLam
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.
follow oitileua.and all whoentertain doubtsOanconsult me per-SOH&Uy, ... y |i

RBAD THE TRoter^gafi^ave

asSMp
-1» prepared and sold by

Great Discovery.
EMM BinSwiMlßOll,

FOR THE: CURB OF
W™LBto^?£h !̂MrHJ) «b th,7. Indigestionthe Nervons System. CmiiiptiionAcidity ot the^S|omaoh (n aQd for ail oasea

reotibieg a Toioo,
'T'HIS WIIE lICUIDEg THE HOSTaMi-’SSHi'jflw 6®l jßp * iS*l‘ «f Iron we poa-
??*?' °f Magnetio Oxdie combined with
p

0 m.ost energetic of vegetable toaios, YellowMhSbESf 1*- The effectin mamylSos ofde"
of Lffiv0f ? p

(
? 6,t,to j and general prostrations.Salt of Iron, oombined with outvaluable .Hevre Tonio, u moat happy. Italicmanta the appebte, raiaea the pifiie takra^fS°lSd «oS>r^ moTSB *6® p4lor ofdebili-Iff *

florid vigor to-the oountenance.Jo“ want something to;«tranghten yon ?Do yon want a good appetite?Do you want to build up your constitution ?Do you want to feel wefl f . ‘

Do you want to get rid of nevrousnesa ?Do ycu want energy ?
Do you want to sleep well ?

[fyou'do,'try t a brisk and Tigorons feeling ?

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
ft nSt t?,t 1?i îfl<i?pei^blo M Tonio Mrdtoiio!oi££J«?? H!9e‘ giv? ton* to the stomach, ren-«Ji i

®n* prolongs life. I now onlyaak a trial of this valuable tonio.
*

Counterfeits.

manent
® nu “ber (dimitatioiia offered to thepub 10, we would caution the oommnnity to pur-

* £6 2nin4 a J7l °l6' ““S«turod
n' i D^KKL* nnd has bfe.Btamp on the top50rk pf “yetJ bourn. The laot that othersaro attempting to imitate this valuable remodvproves its worthand speaks volumes in its favor!The Bittir Wins or Inos is put up in75 CENT and $l,OO BOTTLES

&d
Mu

dr^v ttUß^ P6°t ?blel Dr3f^ !tethroughoutme country. Be particular that every bott'ebjars the/ac-r*m*ie of the proprietor's signature.

general depot,
Ifo. 118 Market st,, Harrisburg, Pa,

For sale by Dr. KEYBER, Agent,140 WOOD STREET.

H|£UICAI, CAB»

F. X. DiROLKTTB,M. D„
Pari®i F'»n°B- K*

u i* 11, 1 Prolan) of iloiel Diou.Chanty Hospitals, Ao. Date of Diploma, IttiM.Ladies Diseases, result of nervousnessand di-talitv. so , neuralgia a-d tick headache, (Bem-teraeta) alien led with complete success
OFFICE 57 URASiT hIBUET Ht.s®B Jfleliolas UatlaiDft,

TO THE PUBLia
Es^JffVLVHf IOSioJIA*T A*»aed falsely modes: of el! denominations
Treat Secret and Delicate Dis-orders, Sell-Abuse,
And Disoasis ortuationsoominon andinoidenttoyouth, ul both sexes and adults tingle or marriedBccausn Dit. BaaNsrattp publi hea the fact olhts doing so. the ignorant and falsely modest a-edreadfullyanockod. and think it a great sin veryimmortal and for contamination and corruption

tnoir wives, promising sons snd daughters.Ihen lamily t hyaicians should be ciuttous tokeep them in tgn ranee that they do the same asDr. Bkanstrup, texeept pnbiisning) lest a luera: lvo practice might ho loat to them among stu-pid. falsely rnode.t and piesumptous famii.osburn and raised in ignoranoe,.sprui,g up as
“5“ "ho , compa-0 sooio-y, inieiligepcesense, Ac., to dollars and cents, mystoriouslymeanly or Ulgotten. it is to publicity, howeverthst numerous parents and guardians are tha- k-fui that thrtr sons, daughters and wards, p”re-

vious.y feeble, sickly and of delicate conditionand appearance have been restored to health andvigor by DR. BKANSTRUP, besides many £lore and alter marriage throngh him have be-nsaved much suffering, anxiety, mortification Acbpermatorrhea or nootumal orni stons, aro <om-pletely cor?! in a very Bhcrt Epace of time by hi >now remedies.which are peculiarly his own Thevare compounds from the Vegetable Kingdomhaving Eeen the fallacy of the to ercurial rreat-men . he has abandoned it and substituted thevegetable. Female diseases aro traalad wrhmarked success—having had ov,r forty yoars (40)
fh?C (?!sQ
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T
t in h °sPi'als ol bothiho Old World and in the United States, leadshim to say -to all wuh a lair trial, health andhappiness will again bloom on iho now-palledcheek. Undo no longe- wiih mentsbanke andU

t
C<im H 5" d b° CUrod- UontUmptiohand all its kindred disease-, of which so mtny an-nually fill cur countries, can new be rolievedproviding they attend to it in time. Fall panic:ulars can be had ofmy treatment by procuring acopy of the Medical Adviser, which is Sftu to ail tnat apply. Havioe tne advantage ofover 10/ty years experience and observation, con-superior skill in the treatmentOf special diseajes*and who Is daily consulted by

the profewicm. as well as recommended by res*o
nffiri

QBUl‘vb;i^ pror' ietor3 of ho-tels, io. Office, 65 bumhfield street, near Dia-mond street. Private communications from allpars ofmeLnion atnetiy attondeJ to. Djr ©f'ctO , B .
„ BOX 300,
Pittsburgh Post office.

WM. M. FA BEK & CO.,
STIA H EBG I gf Bill L DEBS

Foshllearnt,
Sk'lEliAL BiCtiWIJT! iS3 OJLER BAKERS.

ife*f tie Psaa. A. E, Putesger Deoot.
PITTBBDBOE. A.

MiprAOTlM *l,l. KINDS OXhJA“sKP£lD P'' from three to one.
»»*••, end suited foioW*t Mill*, daw MiJj, Blast farcwat Pactories,

I>ar l *T sttemion to the construction olttjiDN »*d tot eri.oi mills. *nd formnlay and aaw mills,
m 2,WLSO on fished .snd ready forshiiKBegins Boilersot.tot

“'.'Sheet Iron eeper&tely,Wroath, trc., Bbtftng. iisnrera and Pttllies UsanJ cc ?'i? ,lO
v

-ka »annfaoture o(Woolen Machinery anti Machine Card*.
**Vf

r tPf1LM *” ‘,n ”L rcachinerr manufactur-ed of the beet quality t matorials, andEa ail oases to. pvo Balicfaotioii.
WTyrderß from all paru ot the oooxttrr aoHoied and promptli fined. ®jdfcw10,000,000 SAVED.

GLEABO JV ' 8
KEIiOSESTE CB4TKB
Wfl,l',WA it.H FOOD FOB THE BA-w » by. heat water rr steep herbs. *c , for theBick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cooka few oysters, boil or )ry eggs, make teaand coi-fee. toast broad. Ac.,&c , in less time and expensethan by any other means known. Used on anyamp without ofascurmg the light. Prioe 25 eentsby mall postage paid, 50 cents. '

Also a Patent Lighter, lor lighting lamps with-out romov.ng the chimney. Foreale wholesaleand retail by

STKAffil WAGOS WORK.Qs hand and mah:t to order
wagons,

CARTS.
WHEELBARROWS,

STORK TRUCKS,hat and straw cutters.
. „ . C. COLEMAN,oc/7-iyd Marion Avenue, Alle?heny City.

WELDON A KELLY.&o 5 346 Wood 8 , agents for the manuit
.1. DHALKVY,

LAZE BUPEEIOB COPPEB MINES, lirocii,
-AND-

SMELTIMe HWItKN. NO. 4 DIAMOND,
rnrehiEeu, rs,

M’Cnrdy Sc Co.,
Manufacturers of

6heath. -Broilers’ and Belt Copper PressedCopper Bottoms. Raised StiuXttoSs.Spelter Bodder, io. Also impor-tereand dealers in Metals,
Tin-Plate. Sheet Iron,

Fire, Ac.
.nA%S’SStaSf!7 ■ <m h ‘?. d- Tinmens' Machinesl»-Si^!¥s^h^C9

h
Fpi.KST “ d 120

nothra '°ml °rd °rs °f oopp"' cat to any desiredptlluirn- fe2lilydAw

BARGAINS

CEMENT

T. If . W A I- 8o N ,

Ai a«« i- t o wt>ita e (i

ia prepare,!tM Ccaient the exterior of buildingswith improved Mastio Cement, oheaper and su-perior wo any done neretofore. This oement haano©qua.; it forma a solid and durable adhesive-nass to any surface, imperishable by water orfrost, and oqcal to any quality ofatone.£he undersigned is the only reiiablo and prao-tioal workman in thia cement in thia city.
1 hare applied this Cement for the: oliowinapu are at liberty to re*

reridonoe Penn street, finished. 8 ynJa* MeCandlcsj. Alloghony, do BinJ. H. hboenberger, Lawroncoville. do BynJ. D, MoCord.Penn street, J 0 4A. Hoeveler. LairrtneeviUe. do 3mPittsburgh, d 0 6St. Charles - do do syn
v Vrfh‘ netMl Box ISO#,Pittsbnrgh P.Q. fob2oJyd

YJTAW PAPLKd ~

CARPETS.
JTTST OPENED AT

MC ALL U MB
87 FODEXH STREET.

A large assortment, whioh win be sold at a verygreat rodnotion from late prtoec aauT
TO BIMtIIS & CONTRACTORS. FOR AUTUMN OF IS<;3,
WE *RE *«» MAAIFA CTI7RISG* » a superior article of

lime,
Whioh WAara prqpared to deßoer from our

COAT. YARD, 509 JUBBBTY STREET,

A complete assortment of ooaun.ru!

JBost quality of
FAMILY COAL,

Always on hand as nana.l,
dickson, sxgyabi a eg

r—

Bfi% 1£%%22?£25,'Uwap

BS^sis^sSsa
25

at hnces icwor than can ta againoffered. For sale during the seasonby aB^n

- JJ .t/iS
V £'C.i. >: .<*. ;, G 5 . -r {

w P. MABBHAII,
E 7 Wood Street.

SAVE lOl'B «AS BY (jaixo ui 11.son « Anti-FTiekaring, Amerioan and Imper-nU Saa Burners, a snro saving oftwenty-fly. percent. Tho Anti-FUckering is jnst the iMey forthe Office. Call and see them bom at the GasFitting and Plumbing Establishment of
nM 'WELDON & KELLY.l6l Wood roreet.

JJVtteu- ~ 1
i Vt1? prime Roll Batter,ihl v Butter.JmtWOdiTedanilorsaleto ...

8030

QKOVKBABABIUI'S

Premium Sewing Machines,
TUB ONLY GOLD iLEDAA.

Ever Awarded to Sowing Machines in Illinois,
These machines wer« awarded the Highest Pre-

mium . over ail competitor*, U>T tke Beet Famtlizeroing Machinee, the Beet Manxjacfttnna Afa.carnet, and the Beet' Machine Work, at tno *1 -iowmgbfATiC FAIRS of 1863 :iVcic York .Stole Fair,
Fira Premium lor family maohino.dirst Preoiiem for double-thread machine.r lret Kremiam for machine work.Vermont &a,U Fair. jFust Premium lor family machino. Ir irtu Fremmm lor m&mi/aeturing machine. Irirst Prommm for machinework,

iorca State Fair.
Ikrst Premium for familymachine,
rirst Premium icr manufacturing machine;
JrirH Premium for machine wo-k.Michigan Stale Fair. I
Fim Kremiam lor family machine.
p'!f ! El!™;? 1*1 (ur tosnufacturing maohine.
xir»t Premium for machine work.Indiana otutc /air, I
Els P*o™' ll™ {or msohiue for all purpose,
rirat Frennum for machine wc rk Ilutnoia State Fair. *

‘ I£;r“ Premium for jkaclJb, for »u purposes.First Prernl lain fof mTchluo work. IAenfucAy Stale Fair. jEKl!,' Promiam for machino for all purposes,rirft Premium for machino work IFcnntnfhanus State Fair. j
v!«! £reniiu £? f or paon'actaring machineokhsuEm? b '”' uWul m«h ™» worK *

lirst Premium for machinework. I
ind at the following County Faira : j

Chtflendcn Co. i, i O Agricultural Society'r lrst Freiniiun ler lurniiy sewing machine.1 tetoium for maoulacimiog machine,r.rst Preinnun for machine work,Uuimplaiu l alley ( Vt.) AgriculturalSociety ■iirst i rewium (or lamily machine,
hirst Premium iur mauufa.turmg machine.j FiretFrenima* for machine wore,Jdampdeu Co.lMaee ) AgriculturalSociety.Diploma for lamily machine.Diploma for machine work.Franklin tb (A. Yj /b ir.
First Premium for family machine.Ft-ttPremiom for manufacturing machine.Queen e Co. IN. i.) Agricultural Society.
Pint Premium lor himily machine.nathtnolon to. (iV. Y,) Pair.Kim Premium for Saualy machinebaraiooa Cb. UV. Y.) Fair.First Premium for family machineMechanic* inittiule{.Pa.) PairFirn Promium for machine fo; all purposes.First Premium for machine work

,^P.ov.e oowiirUes ail the Pairs at which theGHO\ EK A BAKKH MaCUlNfSwlrl.zhibit?'dy ®ar:. At noar ‘y “B of them the leodmgbowing Machines were in competition R
.I he w“rk ““do “I'on tee Grovor A Bakor Sew-ingmachine has received the First Premium atevery cute Fair in me United State whereit hLbeen exhibited to this date.

Sales Booms, No. is FIFTH ST Pittshurc- r.oca-.2mdaw A. F. CIIATUNEY,Ag«u

(i*8 AND STEAM m-|TI»G.-THE
A f

nnSer lgn,eS b Pfy>ared to eiocu’o all or-ders for Gas and Steam Pitting. Also, lor fitting
OIL KBFINEBIES.

tended™''^'0 * and Ecdl Reusing promptly at-

FUing's'h ORACUEE » foreman of the Gas

FOLDING ikon bedsteads
Fcr sale; also. TWO LATHE-"

,
W. D- KfiITEiNBDKG.Locksmith and Beil danger.de3- lmd 426 Penn strait,

labge STOCK op

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHBB’S,

NO. 15 FIFTH STBEBT,
Embracing Gout's, Ladies, Misses and Children’swear *n groat variety
KWl« E.-TO THE STOCKHOLD.Xw EES uF THE PITTbBURGH pout
WAINK A CHIOAQU

’

iCAILBOAD SB£E
p p w\ /Pr? 0?* Stockholders of the
wT Company, will be held p.t23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, at 11 a. in., ol the

31»t of December, proximo,
For tho purpeso of considering an agreement for

The Sale of tho FraochUe,
£? be a corporation ol that Company, to thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company, tw provided in "Act of the Genendoi tbe btate of passed April

W.U.BAKNEB,
Secretary.

4| ®»»«* *» HEREBY OITEN THATcrTva
Mi

e
N
tris<J f

< t.! I,M^<iffeiold ?rs of
,

lfce IRONS?ij *«.•**!* COMPANY, of JMioh„ win be
o1’ Pitwburgb. oaMONijA\ , the 28th day of .December, icst., as 10o clock, a. m„for thepurpose of acting on an oi-ler made for the purchase of the whole of theirproperty»n Keweena county, Michigan

By order, JOHN A. FOftttYTH,Pittsburgh, Dec. o. 18Ui, bcc'y. pro tom.iez-td

PAPER lIAW€iI2¥«B J1KT

Bloom of Youth xor tu6 complexion
Drake's genuine Plantation Bitters.
Ayer s Chenr'Pectorai and Barsaparilia
wT\4i!» QIVS Ua*r B.«torer and Zylobaisom.Wiahart's Pine Tree TarCordial.Hagan’s Magnolia Bala.
StearUng Ambrosia for the Hair.Holloway’s Family Medioinos,Lindsey’s Improved Blood SearoherAll oi Dr. Jayne’s Family Meaioines,Pure Glycerine mid Honey Soaps.
Glycerin. Cream and Cold Cream, for chaDDedhands, faoe, Ac., at

GEO. A. KELLY’SWholesale and Kotai] Drug otoro0024 No. 69 Federal su, Allegheny
n EMOTAL OF UTTEBI STABLE.

the corner of First and Smithfiold street, WVGConns old stand, is prepared to furnish carriages

Undermmg and aHarrangement# for fh*

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST—ADVANCED RATES

One year, by mail
fix months, "

Three •*
“

One **
••

One week, delivered in the city...
Single copies
To agents por hundred

MARY’S BEAUTY.
Where can it be, dear Mother,That Mary's beauty liea?
More silken are tny tresse?,

And brighter are my eyea.Yet children throng around her,And strangers praise her grace:Ihere s not a creature in the village,Bat loves her bonny face.
I know when day is breaking

She seeks the fort&t stream,And ever on
More befintifnUabth Beem,

Perchance its shaded waters
Some ancient charm retain,And those who bathe at sunriseIts virtues can obtain.

I’ll hie me there to morrow,To try the waters too,
And wait until she cometh,

And see what ehe will do.Yonng Ella reached the forest
While yet the stars were bright;Bat scarcely bad she didden,
When Mary came in sight.

She lightly crossed the streamlet,
Ana paused upon a spot

Where rocks and twining branchesHad formed a quiet grot:
Unconscious of observers,

She knelt in meekness there,
And looking up to heaven,

Breathed forth a fervent prayer.

Then rising up in gladness,Bh6 warbled forth a hymn,
And homeward bent her footstepsWhile yet the light was dim,
Forth came the softened Ella,Nor tried the streamlet’s art;
She thought not of her features,Bat of her erring heart.

Worship in the Wilderness,
I'Y Fannie ke.vtc.v

“Loqis Gardiner, you are crazy ! M Andthe speaker, a tull, handsome young girl,paced up and down the splendid apart-
ment with quick steps and an air of great
excitement,

I Graz/, Leonore? Why, sister, youseem to forgst that thi* has been the ob-jjectof ray life. Was I not educated forthe rnlpit?’'
‘•For the pulpit, yes j but not for thisI mi-'dion, as you cal! it. You are young,

talented, wealthy, and can easily obtainla nrnt-rate parish; and you propose tobury yourself in the wilderness, to go tothe iar west as a preacher. Leave that tothe poor half-starved clergymen who can
better. Tour place is here!”‘‘Leonore, here I can, as you say, easilyobtain a pulpit; but here lam not needed.Harold Hastings wrote to me last week,and he says that where he is, there is a

| village oi over two hundred people,jSometimes a preacher from a distancewill come to them for one Sunday, but,excepting on these rare occasions, there
is no service at all.

“Louiri ! Harold Hastings, tool a clerk
in our father s house, who married my
seamstress. A pretty correspondent forLvms Gardiner, heir to half a million,and moviog in the first society of NewKork.”

He is a man of education, sister ; and
his wife, you know well, was the widowof one ot our leading merchants. Don’t
you remember those two lovely little girlsBhe had. One of them, the youngest, mylittle pet, met with an accident on her
journey west, and hasinjured her spine soseriously as to be incurably lame. Poor
Utile thing! What beantiful childrenthey were! Harold hasoffered me a home
with him for the present; and he saysthey have quite a respectable school-housewhere we can worship until a church canbe built.”

“Well, I hope you do not expect me to
go with you?

“No ; yotrgare ill 6ited for a life ofhardship, “No s.sier, I mu3t go alone.”In the kitchen of a small log-houße,
there was seated, a week or two later thanthe time my story commences, two men&nd three children. Or.e of the men wasvery old, one yet in the prime of life.Two of the children were little girls; theelder, about fourteen years old, holdinghex infant brother in her arme; the otherone, aged twelve, was on the knee of theyonnger man, who was telling her a won-derlul fairy story.
. “Harold,” said Mrs. Hastings, comingin, ‘si have jast finishod arranging Mr.Gardiner’s room. Do yon think he willbe here to night?”

“Can’t say, Mary! Probably he will.I am so glad he is coming; we must try
to make him miss city comforts as little
as possible.”

“Yes. His is a true missionary spirit.I feel 88 if we were in great want of spir*itual teaching as any of the benightedblack races.”
“Mother, I hear a horse’s foot. He iscom.ng.” And placing the baby in the

cradle, Kate rose to open the door.
The yonng clergyman met with a moat

cordial welcome, and Boon collected a con-gregation, literally in ihe wilderness, !ortb6 place of worship. The school-house
was half a miie from any of the farms, and
wag situated in thick woods, by the side of
a narrow stream. The first Sunday, Lonis
went alone to the building, to arrange it
as nearly as possible like a church; his
accommodations were limited; and his
task soon finished. The next arrivals
were Mr. and Mrs. Hastings, their old
uncle, and the children including the baby,
who was to be baptized, and lame Lizzie,
who begged so earnestly to go to church
that Harold brought her in his arms.

Louis’s sermon waß a simple one, cal-
culated to win the confidence of his par-
ish. He stood before them the only man
in that congregation unarmed; for in the
early days of weslern emigration, no man
ventured a yard from his own doorwithout
knife or rifle. Many of his congregation
knew from Harold that he had left amxu-
riona home to preside over their church,
and, as he spoke, he carried the hearts of
his hearers with him. He was a tail, pow-
erfully built man, with a broad, massive
forehead, fine features, and large, full
black eyes, one well formed and fitted foe
a laborer in those wild western haunts.
The congregation soon teamed his value.
No house was too humble for him'to visit;
no distance too great for him to travel on
any errand of meroy. The. rpugh men
learned to salute him with respect; and
the children all loved and trusted him.

Five years passed away, and Louis was
still the clergyman of Wbodville. His
house, built bjt the parishioners, was a
small but pleasant one, and to preside
over it he had i maiden annt, who, poor
and lonelv, gladly accepted a home with a
nephetrtuie lovedso dearly, c ■-'T
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ESTABLISHED 1:842,
many, which Lotus Gardiner delighted to
perform, he had most active assistancefrom Kate and Lizzie Arnold, HaroldHastings’ step*children. He had com-menced his intimacy with them by offer-
ing to take charge of their education, andmany, many pleasant days did the lamegirl owe to him. He taught her to draw,
ana sent to Philadelphia for the materials,with which she passed many hours. Con-entirely to her conch or chair, unlessshe drove oat, the time had passed veryheavily before Looiß came; her mother

and sister were always bnsy, and her fathercould only take care of her in the eve-
ning, after his day’s work. Harold, inthese five years, had become a rich man;

. .

“Onse was larger, and from the easterncities he had bronght many comforts forbis western home. If Louis wanted foodor medicine for a sick parishioner, it was
Hate who brought them to him. Did hewant clothes for children left motherlessand destitne, then it was Lizzie whosenimble fiogera cut and made them. Shewas very fcvely, this lame girl; her richgolden hair fell m heavy carls roand alair, delicate face whose large blue eyesseemed looking into heaven, so full werethey of pure and holy light. Bhe was

quite a contrast to her Bisier, whose tall,tall figure, large black eyes, and rich darthair were the admiration of all the rusticbeanz. Kate, in full health and beauty,treated her sister like a delicate child:taking her small, slight form into herarms, when the paroxysms of pain whichLizzie suffered made her restless, andwalking hergently np and down, speakingin soothing tones until ehe was relievedthere was a strong, earnest love betweenthese sisters, both of superior intellect,and, thanks to Louis, with a fine educatiou too, and the bond of protection anddependence strengthened it.Lizzie,” said Kate, coming one after-noon to her Bister’s couch, and taking hergently into, her arms, “did you know thatLouis was building a new house? 1 '*'No. Where?”
“On the site of the old school-house,the prettiest spot near Woodville. And—and, sister, they say- he is bnilding itto bring his wife home to.”A shudder ran through Lizzie’s frame,but she was silent.
“An eastern bride, Lizzie. Oh, mysister. I can keep my secret from all

but yon; but we are like one aonh Ilove him, Lizzie, and until now I believedhe loved me. He has never said so, buthe has sought my Bociety, and in manyways shown a preference for me. Hemight have trnated me so far as to tell meabout hia bride,”
“Kate!”—the voice waa a full, deepone, and came from behind her chair—-“Kate, my own love !”

L zzie whs placed upon her conch again,and in a little while forgotten, for thetime, by those who knew that their per-fect love was mutual. Bbe lay very quiet,until they lefp her for a walk together.Kate a parting kiss she returned, bat asLouis bent over her, and for the first timepressed his lips to her forehead, saying •

My little Bister, now!” the oompresaedhpa aad cienoed hands would have told awatchlul eye of inward agony. Wraptup in their own bliss, neither Lonis norKate noticed the pallor of the lame girl’s'face, or the quivering lip. They left heralone. As sue heard the door close afterthem, her pent up agony burst forth. >“Oh, Louis! Louis!” she cried—Louis, my own love! Oh, fool, foolthat I was to think any one could love acripple. He has been so kind to me, andstolen my heart from me. Oh, Louis Iam lame, but have been useful, and couldbe useful to yen. How can I give him up !
tsiind, blind, not to see that they weremade for each ether!”

Fora time, bitter feelings and repini Dgtor her infirmity.would have their way ■but true Christian principles were toodeeply instilled in the poor girl’s mind tobe lightly caßt aside. Earnestly shepray-ed for strength to conquer her love, andshe was able to meet the lovers on their
return with a smile of welcome.
L. From the dayof her sister’s betrothal,-Lizzie s health began to fail. Kate wasever tender and loving, Lonis. kind andaffectionate.. He insisted, as the fearfulspells of pam to which she was subj-ctbecame more frequent, upon sharingKate s dntv of walking with the iivalidshe was very small: from the time of heraccident she had scarcely grown at alland at seventeen she was smaller thansome children of tea years old. Louis’spowerful arms scarcely felt her weight;and if he noticed the shudder whicltalways thrilled through her, as he liftedher, he attributed it"to pain. Pain! Ohsuch fearful pain? One comfort the poorgirl hugged close to herheart. She knewshe was dying, the disease, long wardedoff, had now, the doctor said, assumed amost severe form, and she had not longto live. It was sweet to have him kneelbeside her couch, and pray in Mb fullmellow tones for her, It was sweet tofeet his arms around her,-to pillow herhead upon his breast, and hear his lowloving wordsof comfort, when the intensepain was racking every nerve. And Liz-
zie felt it was no sin now to love Mm.She was dying; he would never knowand she gave herself up to the bliss ofhis frequent presence, still, however, jeal-ously guarding her secret.One dark, cold night, as Kate lay nearher sister, ponnng out to her her heart’sdearest feelings, a thick smoke comeslowly creeping into the room. A fewmoments, and, with a fearful cry, Kate[sprang to. her feet. The house was onjfire. A little time passed in fearful con-fusion, and then the family were all ool-lected on the lawn beforß the house. All?No! all except the sisters. Loui« wasthere summoned by the cry of fire; butthe sisters were in their own room. Katepartially dressed, standing in mute de-
spair; and Lizzie lying on the bed, wait-ing with fearful expectation the falling inof the floor. They could not get out.The staircase was on fire; the window toohigh for Kate to leap with Lizzie in herarms. Alone ahe could have preserved
her life, but she refused to leave hersister. AM there, at the window,* she'sees the top of a ladder, and the next
moment Loam’s face.

Qaick, Katel” he cried, springing intothe room. “Down quick! I will bringLizzie.
As he reached the ground with his bur-den, and tamed to Kate, the roof fell inwith a fearful crash.
“She has fainted, Katel Come, followme ! All the rest have gone to mj house.How fortunate it was that I brought theblanket with Lizzie! Wrap her up close,Katy darling; now link your arm with

mine, and step out.”
T'he next morning Lizzie was very ill,now dying. The doctor said a few hourawere all of life left for her; the frightand exposure hastened her end. KindiVand gently Kate broke this to her, ahfjriretarn Lizzie told her life’sHtalwhS 1

’
06 meße9 him< **** •

dreamed! Mathis Mfteri I never
*o.?».

t<rfdhimthe doctor’sreport,
*!S-!8?t9r 2oald like toeeeJbim-i'FSfJp&it was fn.Hts characterofdlemy-

WTHhed fo“r hiih,'LcSU

[ *>wn beside her coneh, didtwnVedemotion choked him, »md aaVS X-8

and, with a quick aoh‘‘Louis! Lome! God blessyon! Godg^ntI may often be near yool” '
*

Her tone and expression told him allHe bent over her, and she laid her headupon his bosom— ' “

' wlM>? “it plsce’ Louia - i,et me diehere. She never spoke again. Forhonrs he stood there, pillowing her head,and speaking words of peace, and holymotllert step-fSther, andsister gathered around her, and Kate±?pe/ he
,

r h“«|- With hOT *Jes closed!and her low breathing, she Beamedasleep, but at last she opened, her eyts
and looked around, scanning the facesnear her, until looking upward she sawLouis s face bending over her. With aTOY008 Bmile> ®be drew Kate’s arm1*?,7 heF,.own °P round his neck, and themstill smiling closed her eyes forever.

’

Louis and Kate were married about ayear after Lizzie’s death; and Louisplaced a pure white headstone markedLizzie over the grave of her who hadloved him so traly.
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That the recruitment ofvohmteors forthova-apsags? thefia,d*•“

Thoso ,erm ?f service expfroin loo4« To facilitate ui> fooroituiKofthAaiiot&suehappointment of officersmtho field w?n bemade by the &ovemor.; where practicableon therecommendation of duly authorised Committ«u.Renting cities, bomwhTmdta^Si^
mentations ehoatMnot however, be made fattiercnmiaatoli, bat with din regardto the character

re|pi'ffio^V£.S“teWUlbe
IXU The volunteers who sbaU bo enlisted willremain under the confrol of the Governorat suche&mpsor rendezvous, and coder such command*ctsab he may dwhrxfete, and until ready to bosent totheirregimentz in accordance with Gen-eral Orders Ho. 75 of 1862.
IV. Premium*, not exeeedingtwenty-fivo dol-lats forjneterana. andMecn dollars far newre-crons, willbe paid to officersdetailed fcr recnro-ing service from regiments in the Add, “whentherecruits are tMjeentcd by theUnited fitates. Pay-

ment tobem&doby ld«t
&A« Acting Assistant Provost Marshal Qca*

V. Volunteers furnished by cities or other io»will be duly credited on the dia tfor January 6,1864—andalso all such volunteers!u n
rT

7
*

been mustered into the service ofthe United States since the draft, the number soredited, to be detached from than pcopcrticscofhe quota assigned the States under feocnt'ealXInformation regarding the quotas* «f bet&tlffi.

VL Authority will bo given to officers detachedfor lecruiting servicsirom regiments in thafleld
*&*»«&•&

f oaL proper number of company crgiuiiA-
VIL Colored volunteers for the caluredrori-menta ofPennsylvania, win to accepted asainirtol the quota, and also such as have Men htuster.

0n t^naJ?rol> °rt *an °* '***btaMe’sqoota »™a-r

sMSfiasg
hoantv andto pother raoruile notvaferiEs, accepted andenlisted as reanired in exfstfaw, order*. onoWgth a.M .in advance, and in addition a

anapremluin' ofs3B2wiilTie paid. '

CD {he qndarir Slßtoenia^andhuiavmri the impenuins-arait, admonieheatho
oval dtiaooi of the mpoitence of providing, bylocal bouDtiee, in* ftrcßscavindoctunenf* to vol-

unteers. dnmoipahtiesof other Stater, by this
mama arcseducfnrfromPenxisylvahiathoable,
bodied men who should ropUn&h htrownroai-monu. Pennsylvania/ oaoieneyldkproportionatoly than nlfrdiaiigat ComtaST.
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